Lebanon Area Veterans Memorial Board
Meeting Minutes
June 23 rd , 2022
1:30 pm Cowan Civic Center

In Attendance:
Veterans Memorial Members: Donna Mason, Howard Reagan, Simon Westerfield, and Andy Barnett
Media: Steve Smith Guests: Paul Thompson, Dean Marrow, Elliot Wilburn, and City Administrator Mike
Schumacher
Donna Mason called the meeting to order
A motion was made by Andy Barnett to approve the March 22 nd , 2022, minutes. Simon Westerfield
seconded the motion. All approved.
Helicopter/ Tank Display:
Mike Schumacher reported that the bid had been awarded for the work to display the tank and helicopter
and the steel has all been ordered as well. He said no timetable has been set yet though. He also stated that
Willard Asphalt will transport the tank to the memorial if the city pays for all department of transportation
permits. He also stated that the tank is in better shape than the helicopter was and that it shouldn't need
painted, and that the city would clean up any rust spots. Donna Mason said she spoke with the Mayor and
he was hoping for the work to be completed and the dedication to take place at the Veteran's Day
ceremony. Dean Marrow asked if the helicopter would have any lights on it and Mike answered that he
would like to have working lights on the helicopter and tank.
Purple Heart Day/ Veterans Day Ceremonies:
Donna reported that the Purple Heart Day ceremony would take place on August 7th and be held at Mount
Rose Memorial Cemetery. Representative Jeff Knight will be the guest speaker. She also reported that the
civic center foyer has been reserved for the Veterans Day ceremony and that she is working on getting the
programming together to discuss at the next meeting.
Comments from the Board:
Donna stated that the memorial needs to be cleaned and sealed again. She spoke with Majhae Landscaping,
and they would be willing to do it again for under $500.
A motion was made by Andy Barnett to have Majhae Landscaping clean and seal the memorial. Simon
Westerfield seconded the motion. All approved.
There was also discussion amongst the Board on the current number of members and how many must be
Veterans. After looking through the city webpage it was determined that 4 of the Board members must be
Veterans.

A motion was made by Andy Barnett to adjourn. Simon Westerfield seconded the motion. All approved.

